
MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.
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3,000 NAko Bu i/t for 1883.

T', <Afe nachines are so wveil known through-
out the Dominion of Canad.-froin Prince l J
lE-dward Island on the East, to 'Vancouver
and Brhtish Columbia on the West-that -

having publishied a fit description of thern
in our former issues, and as the proof of 1
the pudding is in eating it, we allow sorte
of our custoniers to speak in their behalf on
this occasion, and to their valued testimony
we cal our speciai attention.

e'ut 100 Ai'e-s La-!t Sepasa.

WIVLLIAIJSFORD, April 16th, 188 3 .
Masse y Maniijac/urïniig-Co.:

GENThEM EýNl[N,-Tlhe Toronto Mower I purchased from
your agent, Thomnas Williscroft, last season is far better
than 1 expecteci. 1 have cut Nvith it îoo acres, consist-
ing of peas, oats, barley, millet and hay. 1 can safely
recornnend it. to ail farmers wanting a first-class Mower.

WILLIAM EDM~UNDS.

KINLOSS-, Langside P.O., Ont., Feb.,. 1883.
The Massiy ManuJ.,actiineg Co., Torontoo:

GEN''.-The Toronto 1\ower I purchased frorn your
agent, E. Mcl<enzie, is the b.-st 1 ever saw used. 1 cut
over roughi and smiooth ]and and found it to be just what
your agent said, easily handled and liglit in draft-the
champion of Mowers. 1 arn welI pleased with it. Any
one purchasing the Toronto Mower lxill do welI ; 1 would
recommi-end ià to any one wanting a Mower.

Yours truly, JOSEPLI WADLE.

GLENELY, Sept. 6th, 1882.
Tuas. Williscrojt, E sq.

Aget ass>'Man u/acterîng Go.
D EARS 1 R,-1 an glad to be able to state that we have

had'no breaks in the Mowver we got froin you. It does
its workwell and gives good satisfaction.

Yours truly,
Dornock 11.0.

* INU'LI'I i (I i i r jij

TIIIEJ TOE~O3ŽTTO ~EOWE~

"Why are so many Horses Cross and
Snappish."

"Why? Because the fools are flot ail dead yet ."
"Horses hate to be ' pecked' at. Some men are afraid

of horses, and animais know it ; they despise 'ern, and
are cross oniy to those who have no business with them.
But horses are made cross by the way they are treated.
If they have kind usage they become gentie ; if rougli
they respond in the same way.

I'I have become so well versed in horses that 1 can
read their thoughts, and when I ain in their company I
know very quickiy just what they think of me."

"You recognize, then, the reasonmng power in horses ?"
"Most decidedly, sir. When I select a horse for my

school I pick out thosè thiat exhibit wit. I go a good
deal by the formation of the head and the brightness of
the eye. Horses have ambition and show it in their
make-up. When I put the horse in the school I begin
b>' finding ont the disposition. Then they go into a
kindergarten and learn the siînplest things first.'-JBs-
ton Globe.

FoRý a homne-made disinfectant dissolv'e a bushel of
sait in a barrel of water, and with the sait water siack a
barrel of lime, which should be wet enough to form a
kind of paste. For the purpose of a dîsinfectant this
home-made chioride of lime is nearly as good as that
purchased at the shops. Use it freely about sinkcs, cel-
lars, gutters and out-houses, and in this wvay prevent
sickness, suffering and expense.-Cliris/ian.- Advocale,
Buffalo.
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CuL'ROSS, Teeswater P.O., March 6, 1883.
The Massey Maiii/fictir7ing Go.:.

1 consider inyseif very fortunate in procuring one of
your Massey Mowers fromn your agent, E. Mackenzie. I
have cut over some very rough ground with it anid must
confess that the Mower satisfied me. The draft is very
light-no side-draft whatever-and the tilting apparatus
is the nost convenient 1 ever sawv. I wvou1d also give
testimony in favor of the Massey H-arvester, which has
given me entire satisfaction. It excels ail the machines
1l have ever tried. My fail wheat wvas very heavy iast
harvest and in every shape but standing straight, but the
Massey Harvester did its work complete.

I will recommend the Massey Mower and Harvester
to ail wanting machines.

Yours truly, Gl!OR-'GE McDANILL.

¶wo sezsoni s m.

OXIFORIn', Feb. 15, 1883.

The Ma.ssey Manufiwturiing Go., Toron to:

GEN\t'LEMN,-I have used the Massey Mower for two
semsons, the Sharp's Rake and Massey Harvester the iast
season,, and may say they have given me general satis-
fact ion.

HENRY CROWDER.

Niîie billion pins were sold in the country last year,
and the young man that got hîs arm entangled around a
young girls waist swears lie knows wvhere they ail wcnt ta.

- RXTON FALLS, QUE.,
- --Dec. îst, 1882.

WIli. McE villa, Esq.:
il t. :s,.y lJIg. o.

DrEAR SIR-It gives Ile
-~~- great pleasure ta recommend

the Toronto Mower which 1
bought of you last summer.
It las done ail you said it
wouid. As for mowing around
sttnes and stumps 1 had no
trouble with it the first time
1 ran it. I should sav that
ail those Nho are about buy-
ing a machine can find none
more suitable than the To-
ronta Mower.

Yours respectfülly,
F. RACINE.

COLDWATER, ONT.,
April 14th, 1883.

Masçey M/g. Go. :
1 beg ta testify ta the

excellence of the Massey

Mower your agent, Mr. Man-
ning, sold me Iast year.
Having given it a thorough
test I find it the best 1 have
ever used or seen. I fée]l
great pleasure in recom-
rnending it to farmers.

GEORGE DURNFORD.J~~
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TWO 0F A FAMILYI
THE TORONTO

MASSEY MOWERS

Acknowledged the Best,
Most Simple and Most

Durable Mowers
in Canada.


